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than that named In the ordinance aa

being strictly, lire-pro- of can be used
' hearer to i;n disguise and. vt'r TWENTYIGHTKUROPATKIN HAS pOUrrvote for IV" wltbt tha fire limits of the city. TheCLEVELAND

TO DELIVE
class of roonng Merrill used doea notf came the

stjcratlo" par- -
come under the Hat1' Z "4 :

ikiwIs In (he father. Its
FACED HIS ARMY AND IS-NO- W

PUSHING FORWARD
Fire Chief Campbell brought the

KILLED IN BAD;

TRAIN WRECK
- ,taaaBaBBeaeam..:,w.,-.,--.-

jwt l to replace the present form matter before the executive board lastONESPEEn week and the matter waa referred toof government by a dlvUie system of

administration which will finally con
the Are committee for Investigation..

The commission haa decided thattrol the whole world, wiping out all

present forme of government. Sixty Others Injured iri Collisionthey, cannot allow the class of roofingOma Has Begun To Concentrate His
The Zlonltee assembled loudly proAnnounced That the Former to remain on the building and today Between AUssoari Pacific

'
Trains Near Warren- - ;

"they ordered Merrill to tear It off.claimed their Intention to do as Dowle

reiiueited In the matter of casting
Forces Upon Fortified Positions ;

Preparatory to Crucial Battle f ".'

President Will Preside

at Meeting Octo-

ber 21.

their votes for Rooeevelt. , ton, Mo 'I f
GOVERNOR MICKEY LIKES IT.

OITON WINS GAME AND GETS
Nebraska's Executive and Party Visit

Strategy of Forward Movement Will Be Concealed Russians
AMERICAN LEAGUE PENNANT.

Passenger Train Bound for StLewis and Clark Fair Grounds.

Business Men's Parker and Davis JohnPortland, Oct ; 10. GovernorCrowd of Over 28,800 People Watehee Louis Fair Strikes Extra

Freight . .

Express Absolute Confidence In KeropatMn strained

Relations In Russian War Office Over Contraband

Question-Squadr- on Sets Sail From Reval.
Association Will Hold Mass Sensational Finish In Thrilling Hopwood Mickey and party of Nebraa--

Struggle.Meeting. kans are the guests of the Commer
New Tork, ' Oct. ,

10. Boston van- -
clal Club here today. They arrived In

I .ii.h4 Maw Tork on the baseball CORONER IS INVESTIGATINGPortland at 6:30 o'clock last night from
et the end of the war. Germany's com

While Kuropatkln haa continued toWILL PRESIDE field today, winning the American
Seattle, where they attended the chris

pensatlOn la to be the support of Rus- -
advance hla entire front against theLeague champlonsmp pennam iur i .u in an aitamnt to' incoroorate the tening of Uncle Sam'B latest addition Conductor Carries New of tb
armies of Field Marshal Oyatna, he

to the navy, the big battleshop Ne
I second time. It wae a aeneatloniu fin-li- .k

thrlllln atrucvla which haaMeeting to lie Held In CarnefU Netherlands In the German confedera-

tion In the event of the deathhaa not yet met any formidable op braska.
freck to Warrensburg, And
Every Pbysiciaa nd 600

Citizens Go to Aid.
I lull. New one uny-a-- ie-

been going on for aeveral montha,
position. However, the expectation la On Invitation of President Goode of

the Lewis and Clark exposition, theIt waa neceaaary for Boeton to gainlaud'a Only Speecn utir.
lutf tWe Campaign.

of Queen Wllhelmlna without a direct

heir. Jfa confirmation of the report la

obtainable.but one of today's games to win the that a battle of magnitude must be

fought within a few daya. It la be Nebraakans visited the fair grounds
pennant. Over :i.00 people eaw the this morning. Although it waa raining.

the trip was greatly enjoyed by every....... .b a... mTh following I
STOESSEL IN DISTRESS.w ,"- r- v

. . Score, flrat gam- e- member of the party. They express

lieved that the Japanese will make a

stand at Llao Yang. Several positions

east of that place have been abandon-

ed by the Japanese. At Bt. Petersburg

announcement of Orover Cieveianu s .

RHE
London Pest's Correspondent Saya He ed their surprise at the beauty of the

exposition park and the surroundingppearanre at a political meeting In lmion J

thia cltv waa made at democratic, na- - lN-.- tork ;

Warrenaburg, Mo, Oct 10. Twenty-eig- ht

were killed and sixty injured by

a collision between Missouri . Pacific

trains three miles east of Warrensbiirg
at 4 o'clock thla morning. The trains
were the second section of a passen-

ger train which left Wichita, Kansas, .

for St Louis last night and an extra ,

freight train. Twenty-seve- n of tha
dead are In undertaking rooms In this

Cannot Hold Out Long.

London, Oct 10. The Post's Shang country and at the size and grandeur
. . . .......... Ratterlea Dlneen. Crtger; C'heebrc, of the buildings. Governor Mickeytlonai neeaquarwre -

j hai correspondent saya It la atated that J

stated that he was delighted with the
The Buetneae Men'a Parker and

It Is surmised that Oyama's forcea

have been weakened by a dispatch of

troops to aid General Nogi In the re-

duction of Port Arthur, and that thla

condition haa afforded Kuropatkln an

opportunity to recover ground loat

Lluentenant-Gener- al Stoeaeel haa re
general arrangement and the plans of

Dvia aaeocletlon haa arrangea 10 noia R.H.R ported that unleas relelved before De-

cember he must surrender. the ground, and buildings
. I V.ll An I A A

'So far as J could, see, said he. "thei rimi meeting in v,rni i Boeton

October Jlet. Cleveland New tork '1 4 1 city and the seriously r wounded are
during August plana indicate compactness. In this

v... mnaanted to Drealde at the meet- - natterlaa Winter. Doran; Putt BLOCKADE WEAKENED. ia tha railroad hospital at Sedalia.
Most of the dead and injured are frontparticular It U mueh like our fair In

1898. The St Louis exposition is enCRUCIAL BATTLE NEAR.tng. It la, however, understood man, McOulre
small towns in Kansas and . MiasowH.thie eDDearanca of the Japanese t Liao Yang Have Been Re- -

tirely too large, . 'f. .

The passenger train waa loaded wUk
will be the only one he will make aa a GAVE Hit MONEY AWAY. Kureoatkin Has Caat tha Die at "The natural surroundings of your: inforeed.

St Petersburg. Oct 10. A dlapacth world's fair excurslonlata. . The freightan.,, rim-i- the camoalgn. Last fair ground, axe very beautiful, withr " I . . ..i was under orders to await a passe'- -
,St "ersburg. Oct 10. The battleEetate of "Golden Rule" Jonee noi eo from Russian headquarters at Muk the lake on one aide and the mountains

Large aa ThoughtDAVII STARTS ON TOUR. UDouWlilch the fate of thla year's covered with forests on the other. Aden says the land blockade of Port

Arthur has been weakened; that the
ger train at Montserrat aiding. The

cr?w, evidently understanding tha or-

ders, made the Biding and waited un
fiA n rtr-t- . 10. The report of better location could not have Veencampaign In Manchuria, depend, seems

Candidate and Party L
pprKr, of jjayor "Golden Rule' nnlv a faar da.ra ahead. AU that la Japanese at liao Tang have been rein secured." i

. J ta.jfa.ft. T.Ik..Iaiaawa I forced by 1S.000 men, and that they expositively known officially Is that Kuureeiea v.n , , uu hM Um iUbmltted to tno til the first section of the passenger
train passed. . - '

ropatkln haa caat the die at last, pect three additional divisions In a fewBaltimore. Oct. le.-- ine c-- NEW GRIMES HOTEL SOLD.

, . ,f
When the first section passed It car- -s n n.vl. democratic Po svu..

about-face- d hla army and is marching " ' "
days, v, ;:juur ut ihi I - . . . .

rled signals showing that another 'Sec- -
acalnst the enemy.candidate, through aatlon. ayoi jone. w r- - w

. I . -- a -.. (11 AAA AAA And It Dan J. Moore Purchases Seaside Hes
tlon " was Tollowlrfgr-t-

mr -- th TrflghtAccording to unofficial reports, neiaMaryland and Weet Virginia, etanea oe worm i ...w-.v-- v, ...... .... .... ...
toh-

-
pMyini tttjoorSQUADRON SETS SAIL. '

crew did not heed them, '. As if .to add '.
..--- k. nk. nMu.Minara were mart-- 1 waa eaia ini -- -,

Marshal Oyama at the flrat algn of Pan J. Moore yesterday bought the
to the force of tho collision, tha tw

.d by great enthualaam.' Senator Pavla he accepted the poaltlon of mayor, he
Kuropatkln Uklng tha offensive begatf new Grimes hotel known now aa theEmperoV Niehelaa Reviews Battle Fleet

trains did not come together untflDtlnn aa aid wm. Baa an inrei in ....- -
drawing In his line and concentrating . Befei Departure. Hotel Moor, at Stealdo.-M- r.- Koore

squarely oa a sweeping curve." mi thatPln. kn.y Ite Davld B. HIJV 6- - Ri2.'5J J V0M wo"
It upon' the fortified; poettwnr Wth of

St Petersburg, Oct 10. After a
neither engineer observed the othertook possession of the hotel at the be... Xntr naniei. nil noo.vflo. ine reiwrv

iur wwnimii miu . i ' ; .
farewell review, of the Baltic fleet atLino Tang. According to tne wieai

reporte, from Mukden, dated at o'clock until the train were within a ' fewahowa tnai me ggrv..,t hm m.d. aoeechea. era ginning of the' last seaside aeaaon, but
Reval today byvEihperor'Nlcholaa, the

lot tne enure imwraia vm - yards of each other.
tonight, he Japanese outpeat are be- -

the sale Was not completed until yea
aquadron Balled, for. Ubau, whence. It

So great wai the speed that th
BRVAN COMES 6UT STRONG. Hon more than 1330.000, or about two- -

ina driven in all., along tho line.
terday. when Attorney Allen filed theia declared, it will within a few dayathirda lea man am ye i -

The strategy of the forward move
deed. The transfer - Involved a cgnI .

' - . . AlftAAAA . tfM.
locomotives were rendered mere heaps
of scrap Iron, but not until the heavier'

freight locomotive had fairly run over
weigh anchor for a voyage to the Pa

' '

ClflC. ;
ment will be concealed ao that all aur- -Ineltti He la Suppertlng Parfcer Dy given wey

slderation U $10,000. It waa stated
m u.... i. ui. Bawae. for BU yen re.

mlaes as to where. Kuropatkln Intends
yesterday that Mr. Moore Intended re' . I ... ...... v. that Jnnre' In- -

the one drawing the paasenfer traian. in w. j.i in view v. to strike are but guess work.. Officers
building the hotel before next aeaaon.

LAMSDORFF IS IN8ULTED.. .iaht rafrrln come outelde of hla offlclal salary was and plowed its way through the .flrat ,of the general staff expreaa abaolute
e.tlmated at about $20 000 . year the

to the national campaign. ..Id he hoped
He will add two wings to it and other
wise Improve' the building." The im chair car.confldenee that Kuropatkln haa found

Strtained Relatione Over pontraband Ia this car, which was .filled withi, w.n.... kim whpn ha reduction in me iioiuiiib a weak point In the Japanese armies.
provements contemplated will uecessi

Question Have Grown Acute.ma irrenae wuuiu i

aid he wo. aupportlng the democratic cauwd considerable comment sleeping, passengers stretched out in
tate the .expenditure of about $20,000

St Petersburg, Oct 10. The.straln- -
their chairs, not a person , escapedOF AGREEMENT.nominee by every meana In hla power RUMOR In every respect the hotel will be made

j ui.tinn. Mvmii the forelKn OI--WYNNE FORMALLY APPOINTED, death, or injury. Clear back throughlie auld he waa aupportlng Parker be
ftce and the admiralty over the ques modern and upon Its completion Sea

side will become much more populaSaid Germany and Russia have Unrauae In all thing, where Parker waa the second and third coachea were

other Injured, but in most casea notPresident Namee First Assistant to Be
derstanding for Mutual Benefit tlon of contraband have reached an

acute stage. Foreign Minister Lams- - towith those wrho find it possibleweak according to hla views, Roose-

velt waa weaker. He atllt conaldered Postmaster-Genera- l. "' " 'seriously. '
,fit Peteraburg, Oct 10. The rumor

spend their vacations at the seashore.
Washington. Oct. 10.-- The resident Conductor Barnes ran to 'Warrens--

of the existence of a secret understandImperialism the paramount Issue.

today announced the appointment of
ing between Russia and Germany cov

SOME "JOKES" ARE VULGAR. burg and broke the news of the wreck.

Every physician In the town respondRobert J. Wynne, noting postmaster

dorlf Is said to consider that he has

suffered personal affront and purposes
to raise the issue at the weekly au-

dience with the emperor tomorrow and

tender hla resignation. Confidence is

STALWARTS WITHDRAW. ering the far east has again been re
general, as postmaster-genera- l. Wynne ed and hundreds "of citizens hastened

to the wreck and assisted the woundedVaudeville Performers Require Attenceived. Acordlng to the latest version

Germany gives certain guarantees totook the oath of office this aftemon. The
Faetion of Wisconsin Heeded by Sena

tion of Local Managers.acDolntment waa not unexpected by expressed that the emperor will decline from beneath the broken cars. Twen
Empeor Mcholaa regarding the GeVtor Spooner Gives Up Fight Complaint Is made that , vaudeville

those In close touch with the altua
ty people were killed outright. The

Milwaukee. Wis.. Oct. 10. The fac- - man frontier, besides agreeing to sup to accept Count Lamsdorff'a resigna-

tion. , performers are employing altogether coroner Immediately impanelled a Juryt ,k. nhlln.n nnrtv heftded by tlon.
port Russia In the peace negotiations

o But,.r .inh a. Snooher Wynne waa appointed flrat assistant too much vulgarity In springing their and started an iiquest, which la still
In session. . .In 02, It was , he

Is down and out Deaten at every turn, postmneter-gener- al

.. .t i... an. tvho mude the recommendutlona to PRISONERS' PLOT REVEALED. alleged Jokes. Up to a short time ago

Astoria's Diayhouses had leen freetne leauer oi mo '""" ,

'. ...... ..u k I Tn.mnAr.nanral 1'ayne whicn re CYRUS W. FIELD'S SON ARRESTEDfrom hla sort of rot but last eveningPlanned to Kill Portland JailerHadinnounced that tneir ucaei nuiu . - -

Th. rann elven for thla suited In sensational developments at two of the local theaters some

OLD MAN HELD UP.

George Horton Beaten and Robbed in

Eugene.
, Eugene, Or., Oct 10. George Horton,

an old man, waa-beate- over the head

In a terrible manner by three men

last night on a dark street and robbed

and Escape.

Portland, .Oct 10. A plot by prls- - Son of Layer of Atlantis Cable Heldi. .kt -- httrmonv haa not been reetor- - the postofflce department Joked" were sprung that should at
once be cut out by tha management

'
; for Theft ,

New Tork, Oct 10. Edward M.onera in uia county jau io inmuc.ed In the republican party 4n Wlrf-- . It la thought probable that Wynne

consln." This action glvee the La Fol- - will be succeeded ; by ; George Bruce

lette faction a clear field andtha r- - Cortlyoa aa poatmaater-gener- al about
It? might Just aa well be understood
at once that the peopl Astoria areJailer Grafton and escape waa reveal

Field, son of Cyrus W. Field, who laid

...kii,,na AiwXartf assurea the uccesa I January 1. the first "Atlantic cable; has been ar--ed today by Martin Leaata, convicted not anxious to hear such, vulgar out
i

of a gold watch and several dollars.e mnnW and awaiting a decision of bursts of "humor" aaWere heard lastf their ticket thla fall. rested on
'

aj ohargeof grand laxcenr

and. locked up In .the police station, JtONE HUNDRED BURIED. evening. Thi audience's !'are usuallythe supreme court" While the prison
is charged that'. h stolej aa overcoat .LA FOLLETTE IS SUPREME.

ers were being removed to another
Harry Glenn, a hotel lerki and a hobo

whose name la unknown, who were

acting auapuclously, were arrested sev-

eral hours later. : .
'

lriM Daail and Forty Wounded In October. He said he was a Drover.
made up of ladies and gentlemen v who

do not relish narratives that bring the
blush of Bhame to the facea of womenAeolden at Santiago., Chile. Field haa been committed to. the.corridor after-th- plana were discov-

ered. John Sullivan, awaiting trial forNo Confllot of Authority Now In .WIS

Santiago, Chile, Oct I0.-- One hun Bellevoe hospital on one or two occaseonsln. and men. If the pracA watch-whic- h Horton Identified' a
10 It Is stated at dred workmen were burled by the fall highway robbery, made a desperate at-

tempt to escape, and waa badly beatenNew Tork, Oct. hla waa found on tha hobo'S person. ions. At one time he waa a member of

the brokerage firm of Field, --Lindley.
tlce la continued, the--. matter will be

more.' vigorously ' discussed in T this.... i headouartera that today of a building In course of erec- -
The two men were locked up and their

before being subdued. J' Wlechero 4 Coa hen it failed fork. ia conflict of authority about Ing. Up to the present fifteen corpses paper. Wexamination, will be held this after
k. wi.ron.ln renubllcan organlaatlon. and forty wounaea naveoen ren.

noon. Horton'a injuries, are BerloUa. M.000,000 In 1901. Field was indicted,
but' the' case never Came to trial.a. min aa the auoremo court announe- - ed from the ruins. NOTED PROHIBITIONIST DEAD;.... . h T.atrMUtta electoral

FAMILY TROUBLE FATAL "

Spokane Polioeman Shoots Man n Re

suit of Domestio Quarrel.

VIOUATEO HIS OWN ORDINANCE.,a " ttyw " ' . ,1 B, ,rr arno -- iftuT. STUDENTS RIOT. ON MIDWAY.,a - - - - - PAWta IfAII nir LflU I rUblWBl W W Henry MoCalL .Can- -
Wa- -

t.iv;ictt
e

Portland Couneilman Guilty of Break i ' didate. In 1900, Passes Away.Ti1 wcBLBi II in.nvii". I , ni b.v.m not io. otls Claud was
Idaho University., Boys Show DislikePawtucket R.vt, Oct" 10. Henrycentral McGovern Gives r.oo.e n.n.on

recognise the LaFollette state Terry Ing Law. Ha Had Fathered.
Severe Punishment McCall. prohibition candidate , for thecommittee as the regular repuoncan Portland, Or., Oct 10. Councilman ; ( ",,(;.." .for. Show,' '

Moscow! Idaho. Oct 10. Students of

shot and killed by Policeman Dial to-

night aa the result of family trou-

ble.
'

', "...
,

''.
,.

.'
Philadelphia, Oct 10. Terry Mc

cy in 1900, ia dead.' "organization. , , Fred T. Merrill haa been ordered by
Govern waa giving Eddie Hanlon such the University of Idaho caused a' riot

the fire commissioners to tear oft the
In the midway of the carnival now ottLADY CURZON BETTER, jRYAN STILL CHAMPION. roffllng with which he 1b covering his

nar hnlMlna-- at Seventh and Oak

severe punishment In a bout tonignt

that the police stopped the fight In the

fourth round. " ;
here. They took In the oriental danc

ing girls' show, and because they dldPaaaad Good Niaht And, Conditionstreets. They came to this decision af
not consider that they had. theirShows Improvementter an Investigation In which It was

Knocks Out Bob Douglas, of St Louis,

In the Fourth Round..
St. Louis, , Oct. 10. Tommy Ryan,

money'a worth, refused to leave.Waimer Castle, Oct 10. Lady Cur

D0WIE FOR ROOSEVELT.

'"Flret High Priest on Earth1' Tells Fol-- a

lowers to Vote for Him.,
; Chicago, Oct. lO.-- The "flrat high

priest on earth" has spoken. Before

an assemblage of about 5000 of hla ad-

herents at Zlon City yesterday Dowle

denounced Parker aa the prodigal boh

found that Mr, Merrill waa violating
son passed a good night and her' ontk knriine ordinance for which he Arrests and a riot followed. Women

and children fled from the grounds lamiddle weight champion, knocked out

Tedsy's Weather Foreeast
'

' Portland. Oct 10. Washington and

Oregon, showers; brisk south to west

winds becoming high along the coast
with gales at sea. ;

v '

dltlon ehows improvement this morn
voted some time ago. ' ,Boh Douglaa, of St Louis, in the fourth

fright at the rioting. V ;Under the ordinance no roofing other
round tonight . ,


